Influences on colonic and small intestinal motility by the cerebellar fastigial nucleus.
The fastigial influence on intestinal motility was investigated in acute experiments on chloralosed cats. Motility was recorded both from the small and large intestine. Electrical stimulation of the rostral fastigial pole produced, in combination with a blood pressure rise, increased motor activity in ileum and colon while jejunum could respond with either increased on decreased motility. The intestinal responses were neither secondary to changes in intestinal blood flow, nor to baroreceptor reflexes induced by the increased blood pressure. The excitatory responses were not due to increased parasympathetic activity since sectioning of such pathways failed to abolish the responses. Instead, interruption of adrenergic sympathetic discharge, accomplished either by guanethidine or by sectioning of relevant nerves, aid eliminate the responses, indicating that the fastigial effects were mediated by suppression of prevailing adrenergic tone. Noxious stimuli to the abdomen, including laparotomy, inhibit intestinal motility by a reflex increase in adrenergic discharge. It is suggested that fastigial influence on intestinal motility is mainly due to suppression of this reflex.